
Early Head Start Teacher
23/24

215 Days

YRS
Pursuing 

CDC
Daily CDC Daily AA (ECE) Daily BA (ECE) Daily

0 $24,188 $112.50 $24,241 $112.75 $29,025 $135.00 $50,000 $232.56
1 $24,190 $112.51 $24,243 $112.76 $29,027 $135.01 $50,003 $232.57
2 $24,192 $112.52 $24,291 $112.98 $29,029 $135.02 $50,005 $232.58
3 $24,276 $112.91 $25,493 $118.57 $29,717 $138.22 $50,007 $232.59
4 $24,693 $114.85 $26,699 $124.18 $29,719 $138.23 $50,009 $232.60
5 $25,899 $120.46 $27,901 $129.77 $30,294 $140.90 $50,011 $232.61
6 $27,101 $126.05 $29,105 $135.37 $31,108 $144.69 $50,013 $232.62
7 $28,307 $131.66 $30,311 $140.98 $32,312 $150.29 $50,015 $232.63
8 $29,511 $137.26 $31,513 $146.57 $32,315 $150.30 $50,018 $232.64
9 $30,715 $142.86 $32,719 $152.18 $32,745 $152.30 $50,020 $232.65

10 $31,919 $148.46 $33,923 $157.78 $34,035 $158.30 $50,022 $232.66
11 $33,123 $154.06 $35,125 $163.37 $35,217 $163.80 $50,024 $232.67
12 $34,329 $159.67 $35,127 $163.38 $35,219 $163.81 $50,026 $232.68
13 $34,331 $159.68 $35,129 $163.39 $35,221 $163.82 $50,028 $232.69
14 $34,333 $159.69 $35,131 $163.40 $35,223 $163.83 $50,031 $232.70
15 $34,336 $159.70 $35,133 $163.41 $35,226 $163.84 $50,033 $232.71
16 $34,338 $159.71 $35,135 $163.42 $35,228 $163.85 $50,035 $232.72
17 $34,340 $159.72 $35,137 $163.43 $35,230 $163.86 $50,037 $232.73
18 $34,342 $159.73 $35,140 $163.44 $35,232 $163.87 $50,039 $232.74
19 $34,344 $159.74 $35,142 $163.45 $35,234 $163.88 $50,041 $232.75
20 $34,346 $159.75 $35,144 $163.46 $35,236 $163.89 $50,043 $232.76
21 $34,348 $159.76 $35,146 $163.47 $35,239 $163.90 $50,046 $232.77
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Head Start/Early Head Start Floater
23.24

215 Days

YRS
GED/HS 
Diploma

Daily
Less than CDC & 

higher than 
GED/HS Diploma

Daily CDC Daily

0 $21,769 $101.25 $21,930 $102.00 $22,167 $103.10
1 $21,771 $101.26 $21,932 $102.01 $22,169 $103.11
2 $21,773 $101.27 $21,934 $102.02 $22,171 $103.12
3 $21,775 $101.28 $21,936 $102.03 $22,173 $103.13
4 $21,777 $101.29 $21,939 $102.04 $22,175 $103.14
5 $21,780 $101.30 $21,941 $102.05 $22,177 $103.15
6 $21,782 $101.31 $21,943 $102.06 $22,179 $103.16
7 $21,784 $101.32 $21,945 $102.07 $22,182 $103.17
8 $21,786 $101.33 $21,947 $102.08 $22,184 $103.18
9 $21,788 $101.34 $21,949 $102.09 $22,186 $103.19

10 $21,790 $101.35 $21,952 $102.10 $22,188 $103.20
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Head Start Pre-K Education Assistant
23.24

183 Days
YRS Pursuing AA Daily AA Daily

0 $20,588 $112.50 $24,705 $135.00
1 $20,589 $112.51 $24,707 $135.01
2 $20,591 $112.52 $24,709 $135.02
3 $20,593 $112.53 $24,710 $135.03
4 $20,595 $112.54 $24,712 $135.04
5 $20,597 $112.55 $24,714 $135.05
6 $20,598 $112.56 $24,716 $135.06
7 $20,600 $112.57 $24,718 $135.07
8 $20,602 $112.58 $24,720 $135.08
9 $20,604 $112.59 $24,721 $135.09

10 $20,606 $112.60 $24,723 $135.10
11 $20,608 $112.61 $24,725 $135.11
12 $20,609 $112.62 $24,727 $135.12
13 $20,611 $112.63 $24,729 $135.13
14 $20,613 $112.64 $24,731 $135.14
15 $20,615 $112.65 $24,732 $135.15
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Head Start Pre-K Teachers
23.24

183 Days

YRS Pursuing BA 
or Alt Cert

Daily BA in ECE or 
Level 1

Daily

0 $24,705 $135.00 $50,001 $273.23
1 $24,707 $135.01 $50,003 $273.24
2 $24,709 $135.02 $50,005 $273.25
3 $25,294 $138.22 $50,007 $273.26
4 $25,296 $138.23 $50,008 $273.27
5 $25,785 $140.90 $50,010 $273.28
6 $26,478 $144.69 $50,012 $273.29
7 $26,465 $144.62 $50,014 $273.30
8 $26,980 $147.43 $50,016 $273.31
9 $26,982 $147.44 $50,018 $273.32

10 $26,983 $147.45 $50,019 $273.33
11 $26,985 $147.46 $50,021 $273.34
12 $26,987 $147.47 $50,023 $273.35
13 $26,989 $147.48 $50,025 $273.36
14 $26,991 $147.49 $50,027 $273.37
15 $26,993 $147.50 $50,029 $273.38
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Head Start/Early Head Start Coaches & Coordinators
23.24

205 Days

YRS Certification* Daily
Certification* 

+ 24 CC
Daily AA (ECE) Daily BA (ECE) Daily

0 $28,747 $140.23 $28,887 $140.91 $35,455 $172.95 $56,320 $274.73
1 $28,749 $140.24 $28,889 $140.92 $35,496 $173.15 $56,322 $274.74
2 $28,751 $140.25 $28,891 $140.93 $35,537 $173.35 $56,324 $274.75
3 $28,753 $140.26 $28,893 $140.94 $35,578 $173.55 $56,326 $274.76
4 $28,755 $140.27 $28,895 $140.95 $35,619 $173.75 $56,328 $274.77
5 $28,757 $140.28 $28,897 $140.96 $35,660 $173.95 $56,330 $274.78
6 $28,759 $140.29 $28,899 $140.97 $35,701 $174.15 $56,332 $274.79
7 $28,762 $140.30 $28,901 $140.98 $35,742 $174.35 $56,334 $274.80
8 $28,764 $140.31 $30,047 $146.57 $35,783 $174.55 $56,336 $274.81
9 $28,766 $140.32 $31,197 $152.18 $35,824 $174.75 $56,338 $274.82

10 $28,768 $140.33 $32,343 $157.77 $35,865 $174.95 $56,340 $274.83
11 $29,426 $143.54 $33,491 $163.37 $35,906 $175.15 $56,342 $274.84
12 $29,758 $145.16 $34,641 $168.98 $35,947 $175.35 $56,344 $274.85
13 $29,760 $145.17 $34,643 $168.99 $35,988 $175.55 $56,346 $274.86
14 $29,762 $145.18 $34,645 $169.00 $36,029 $175.75 $56,348 $274.87
15 $29,764 $145.19 $34,647 $169.01 $36,070 $175.95 $56,350 $274.88
16 $29,766 $145.20 $34,649 $169.02 $36,111 $176.15 $56,352 $274.89
17 $29,768 $145.21 $34,651 $169.03 $36,152 $176.35 $56,355 $274.90
18 $29,770 $145.22 $34,653 $169.04 $36,193 $176.55 $56,357 $274.91
19 $29,772 $145.23 $34,655 $169.05 $36,234 $176.75 $56,359 $274.92
20 $29,774 $145.24 $34,657 $169.06 $37,681 $183.81 $56,361 $274.93
21 $29,776 $145.25 $34,659 $169.07 $38,399 $187.31 $56,363 $274.94
22 $29,778 $145.26 $34,661 $169.08 $39,116 $190.81 $56,365 $274.95
23 $29,780 $145.27 $34,663 $169.09 $39,834 $194.31 $56,367 $274.96
24 $29,782 $145.28 $34,666 $169.10 $40,551 $197.81 $56,369 $274.97
25 $29,784 $145.29 $34,668 $169.11 $41,269 $201.31 $56,371 $274.98
26 $29,787 $145.30 $34,670 $169.12 $41,986 $204.81 $56,373 $274.99
27 $29,789 $145.31 $34,672 $169.13 $42,704 $208.31 $56,375 $275.00
28 $29,791 $145.32 $34,674 $169.14 $43,421 $211.81 $56,377 $275.01
29 $29,793 $145.33 $34,676 $169.15 $44,139 $215.31 $56,379 $275.02
30 $29,795 $145.34 $34,678 $169.16 $44,856 $218.81 $56,381 $275.03

*Certifications are subject to approval by the HS/EHS Director
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Head Start/Early Head Start Administration
23.24

236 Days

YRS
Assistant Manager Manager Director

AA (ECE) Daily BA (ECE) Daily MA (ECE) Daily BA (ECE) Daily MA (ECE) Daily
0 $56,640 $240.00 $66,016 $279.73 $66,488 $281.73 $67,196 $284.73 $75,001 $317.80
1 $56,642 $240.01 $66,019 $279.74 $66,491 $281.74 $67,199 $284.74 $75,003 $317.81
2 $56,645 $240.02 $66,021 $279.75 $66,493 $281.75 $67,201 $284.75 $75,006 $317.82
3 $56,647 $240.03 $66,023 $279.76 $66,495 $281.76 $67,203 $284.76 $75,008 $317.83
4 $56,649 $240.04 $66,026 $279.77 $66,498 $281.77 $67,206 $284.77 $75,010 $317.84
5 $56,652 $240.05 $66,028 $279.78 $66,500 $281.78 $67,208 $284.78 $75,013 $317.85
6 $56,654 $240.06 $66,030 $279.79 $66,502 $281.79 $67,210 $284.79 $75,015 $317.86
7 $56,657 $240.07 $66,033 $279.80 $66,505 $281.80 $67,213 $284.80 $75,017 $317.87
8 $56,659 $240.08 $66,035 $279.81 $66,507 $281.81 $67,215 $284.81 $75,020 $317.88
9 $56,661 $240.09 $66,038 $279.82 $66,510 $281.82 $67,218 $284.82 $75,022 $317.89

10 $56,664 $240.10 $66,040 $279.83 $66,512 $281.83 $67,220 $284.83 $75,024 $317.90
11 $56,666 $240.11 $66,042 $279.84 $66,514 $281.84 $67,222 $284.84 $75,027 $317.91
12 $56,668 $240.12 $66,045 $279.85 $66,517 $281.85 $67,225 $284.85 $75,029 $317.92
13 $56,671 $240.13 $66,047 $279.86 $66,519 $281.86 $67,227 $284.86 $75,031 $317.93
14 $56,673 $240.14 $66,049 $279.87 $66,521 $281.87 $67,229 $284.87 $75,034 $317.94
15 $56,675 $240.15 $66,052 $279.88 $66,524 $281.88 $67,232 $284.88 $75,036 $317.95
16 $56,678 $240.16 $66,054 $279.89 $66,526 $281.89 $67,234 $284.89 $75,039 $317.96
17 $56,680 $240.17 $66,056 $279.90 $66,528 $281.90 $67,236 $284.90 $75,041 $317.97
18 $56,682 $240.18 $66,059 $279.91 $66,531 $281.91 $67,239 $284.91 $75,043 $317.98
19 $56,685 $240.19 $66,061 $279.92 $66,533 $281.92 $67,241 $284.92 $75,046 $317.99
20 $56,687 $240.20 $66,063 $279.93 $66,535 $281.93 $67,243 $284.93 $75,048 $318.00
21 $56,690 $240.21 $66,066 $279.94 $66,538 $281.94 $67,246 $284.94 $75,050 $318.01
22 $56,692 $240.22 $66,068 $279.95 $66,540 $281.95 $67,248 $284.95 $75,053 $318.02
23 $56,694 $240.23 $66,071 $279.96 $66,543 $281.96 $67,251 $284.96 $75,055 $318.03
24 $56,697 $240.24 $66,073 $279.97 $66,545 $281.97 $67,253 $284.97 $75,057 $318.04
25 $56,699 $240.25 $66,075 $279.98 $66,547 $281.98 $67,255 $284.98 $75,060 $318.05
26 $56,701 $240.26 $66,078 $279.99 $66,550 $281.99 $67,258 $284.99 $75,062 $318.06
27 $56,704 $240.27 $66,080 $280.00 $66,552 $282.00 $67,260 $285.00 $75,065 $318.07
28 $56,706 $240.28 $66,082 $280.01 $66,554 $282.01 $67,262 $285.01 $75,067 $318.08
29 $56,708 $240.29 $66,085 $280.02 $66,557 $282.02 $67,265 $285.02 $75,069 $318.09
30 $56,711 $240.30 $71,940 $304.83 $66,559 $282.03 $67,267 $285.03 $75,072 $318.10
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